[Effect of information about hearing damage caused by loud music. For adolescents the music in discoteques is too loud despite loudness limits].
Information campaigns are regarded useful to prevent adolescents from hearing-damage due to loud music. This study examined whether adolescents who are informed on the risk of a hearing-damage, exhibit preventive behavior when attending discotheques. 253 pupils (age 14 to 19 years) were interviewed about their disco attending habits and about their information on the risk associated with listening to loud music. About 85% of the sample were informed about the risk. Informed and uninformed pupils did not significantly differ in the frequency of disco attendance nor in the frequency of using ear-plugs. However, significantly more informed pupils experienced disco music as too loud (p < 0.05). Information influences the subjective appraisal of loudness perception, but has little effect on preventive behavior. Instead, experimental forms of educational campaigns may be more effective. Additional provisions (lowering sound levels in discotheques) are necessary.